Need ideas? We’ve got them!

**HONOR**
Create your own Team Up for Women! donation page in memorial or tribute to someone you know. We’ll walk you through each step. Then, you can send the link to your friends who can donate through the page you create.

**EASTER BASKETS**
With dollar store finds, you can create fun Easter baskets for boys and girls. The Easter bunny never had it so good! (And busy parents will thank you too!)

**B-I-N-G-O!**
Host a classic bingo night. Get prizes donated, and sell admission tickets. Churches, schools or community centers might be willing to donate space.

**BAKE SALES**
It doesn’t really matter if the goods are bought or baked. Serve them up at a prime location like the office or school cafeteria, and watch the treats disappear. Be sure to get permission wherever you plan to sell.

**CAR WASH**
Set up a neighborhood car wash! You can make it a flat donation or charge extra for services such as vacuuming or detailing.

**SPRING CLEANING**
Clean out your closets, attics, garages and basements. Either hold a garage sale or sell to a resale shop. Donate the proceeds.